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Abstract To improve the understanding and utility of bulk carbonate stable carbon and oxygen isotope
measurements, we examine sediment from cores in the eastern equatorial Pacific that span the last 8Ma.
We measured δ13C and δ18O in 791 samples from Integrated Ocean Drilling Program Site U1338 and Deep
Sea Drilling Project Site 573, both located close to the Pacific equator. In 100 samples, we measured δ13C and
δ18O on isolated <63μm and <38μm fractions, which concentrates calcareous nannofossil carbonate and
progressively excludes foraminiferal carbonate. Bulk carbonate δ13C and δ18O records are similar to published
records from other sites drilled near the equator and seem to reflect mixed layer conditions, albeit with some
important caveats involving the precipitation of calcite by coccolithophores. The comparatively lower δ13C
and δ18O of the <63 μm and <38 μm fractions in sediments younger than 4.4Ma is attributed to an increase
in deep-dwelling planktic foraminifera material in bulk carbonate, shifting the bulk isotopic signals toward
higher values. Bulk carbonate δ13C is similar over 2500 km along the Pacific equator, suggesting covarying
concentrations and δ13C of dissolved inorganic carbon within surface waters since 8Ma. Greater bulk
sediment δ13C and δ18O, higher sedimentation rates, and low content of coarse material suggest intensified
wind-driven upwelling and enhanced primary productivity along the Pacific equator between 8.0 and 4.4Ma,
although a full understanding of bulk carbonate records will require extensive future work.

1. Introduction

Temporal changes in the carbon and oxygen stable isotope composition of marine calcium carbonate lie at the
heart of many paleoceanographic reconstructions [Emiliani, 1955; Shackleton, 1967; Raymo et al., 1989; Zachos
et al., 2001]. For the late Cenozoic, and in unlithified sediment from regions that have remained above the lyso-
cline, such δ13C and δ18O records typically are generated through measurements of planktic or benthic forami-
nifera tests. By contrast, the stable isotope composition of bulk carbonate is commonly used for older sediments
and sedimentary rocks [Scholle and Arthur, 1980; Shackleton, 1986; Weissert and Erba, 2004; Lourens et al., 2005;
Tripati et al., 2005; Jarvis et al., 2006; Zachos et al., 2010; Slotnick et al., 2012; Voigt et al., 2012]. The reasons for this
are threefold (above references and [Frank et al., 1999]): (1) samples can be prepared much faster than isolated
foraminifera samples, which necessitate sediment sieving and manual picking of individual specimens, (2) fora-
minifera tests are difficult to extract from lithified sediments, a problem that becomes increasingly common
with increasing burial depth and sediment age, and (3) bulk carbonate stable isotope analyses require small
sample volumes, which allows high spatial and temporal resolution, even in sections with low sedimenta-
tion rates. Foraminifera also are preferentially prone to dissolution and recrystallization of calcite, which can
impact their stable isotope composition [Killingley, 1983; Sexton et al., 2006; Pearson and Burgess, 2008].

While bulk carbonate isotope data have been used successfully for stratigraphic correlation (above references),
the ensuing paleoceanographic interpretations come with uncertainty. In large part, this is because bulk
carbonate represents a mixture of multiple carbonate components that (i) can carry different stable isotope
signals reflecting the ecological, metabolic, and calcification conditions of biological producers or the tempera-
ture and composition of pore waters, and (ii) may vary in relative abundance over time as a function of changes
in ocean temperature, vertical mixing, and carbonate preservation.

For sediment deposited in open ocean environments over the last 100 million years, calcareous nannofossils
often dominate bulk marine carbonate. This is especially true for sites deposited below the lysocline, as
calcareous nannofossils are generally less susceptible to carbonate dissolution than foraminifera, especially
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planktic taxa [McIntyre and McIntyre,
1971; Berger, 1973a; Anderson and
Steinmetz, 1981; Shackleton and Hall,
1984; Perch-Nielsen, 1985; Young et al.,
2005; Blaj et al., 2009]. The study of
stable isotopes in calcareous nannofos-
sils began when Anderson and Cole
[1975] demonstrated that the δ18O of
planktic foraminifera and the δ18O of
<44μm fraction of sediment covaried
systematically in Pleistocene sediments
and Margolis et al. [1975] showed that
the δ13C and δ18O of planktic forami-
nifera, benthic foraminifera, and the
<44μm fraction of sediment para-
lleled each other from the middle
Eocene through the Pleistocene at
three Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP)
Sites. In both cases, the <44μm frac-

tion was taken to represent nannofossil carbonate, and offsets in the absolute δ13C and δ18O values of the various
sedimentary phases were noted. These initial results were followed by stable isotope studies (albeit often only
δ18O) of cultured calcareous nannoplankton [Dudley and Goodney, 1979; Dudley et al., 1980, 1986] and bulk
sediment and sieved fractions from core tops [Goodney et al., 1980; Dudley and Nelson, 1988] and Pleistocene
cores [Anderson and Steinmetz, 1981, 1983; Steinmetz and Anderson, 1984; Paull and Thierstein, 1987, 1990].
Importantly, these studies concluded that (i) δ13C and δ18O of calcareous nannoplankton relate to surface water
properties, including temperature, but (ii) offsets in δ13C and δ18O, typically 1–3‰, occurred relative to carbo-
nate precipitated at equilibrium. These offsets are commonly referred to as “vital effects.”

From a paleoceanographic perspective, the calcareous nannoplankton vital effects pose a problem to interpreta-
tions of δ13C and δ18O records constructed from bulk sediment and various fine-grained sediment fractions. On
the other hand, the above studies clearly suggest that calcareous nannofossils carry signals of mixed layer condi-
tions, and several papers have employed bulk carbonate stable isotopes from unlithified late Neogene sediment
sequences to make seemingly plausible reconstructions of past changes in oceanography [Ennyu et al., 2002;
Grant and Dickens, 2002; Liu et al., 2002]. More recently, a series of studies, focused on either culturing of calcar-
eous nannoplankton or extracting calcareous nannofossils across intervals of past oceanographic change, have
endeavored to understand the causes and consequences of the stable isotope vital effects [Ziveri et al., 2003;
Stoll, 2005; Rickaby et al., 2010; Bolton et al., 2012; Bolton and Stoll, 2013; Candelier et al., 2013; Hermoso et al.,
2014; Hermoso, 2015]. It seems an opportune time tomore fully appreciate bulk carbonate stable isotope records.

The eastern equatorial Pacific (EEP) represents a broad area between about 15°N and 15°S latitude and between
about 150°W longitude and the coasts of Central and South America (Figure 1). In an inspirational study,
Shackleton and Hall [1995] emphasized the potential of bulk carbonate stable isotope work in this region, where
foraminifera fossils are scarce. Here we attempt to improve the utility of bulk carbonate stable isotopemeasure-
ments in paleoceanographic studies by untangling the contribution of carbonate constituents in deep sea cores
from the EEP that span the last 8Ma and by trying to interpret the signals within the framework of current
knowledge. Our results show that different particle size classes within bulk sediment of the EEP give similar
δ13C and δ18O records and that these stable isotope records correlate between widely separated sites in the
time domain. The combination supports longstanding ideas that bulk carbonate stable isotope records, at least
in unlithified sediment, relate to conditions in the mixed layer, although the details remain perplexing.

2. Study Location and Previous Work
2.1. Paleoceanography in the EEP

The EEP has long interested the paleoceanographic community [Arrhenius, 1952; Ravelo, 2010; Pälike et al., 2012;
Zhang et al., 2014]. This is partly because the region represents a highly sensitive and dynamic part of Earth’s
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Figure 1. Map showingmean annual temperature (MAT) of EEP surface waters
and Ocean Drilling Program (ODP)/Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP)
drill site locations. Dashed box represents the area of strong wind-driven
equatorial upwelling, located west of the Galapagos Islands and about ±2°
latitude of the equator.
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ocean-climate system, characterized by high-wind-driven equatorial upwelling and substantial biological
productivity [Dunn, 1982; Chavez and Barber, 1987; Fiedler et al., 1991; Pennington et al., 2006; Lyle et al.,
2008]. It is also partly because major changes in sediment composition can be dated and correlated over a
very broad region [Farrell et al., 1995a; Bloomer and Mayer, 1997].

One challenge facing studies of long-term ocean-climate variability in the EEP concerns modern oceanographic
variability. Steep zonal and meridional gradients in certain surface properties, such as sea surface temperature
(SST) and biological productivity, characterize the region (Figure 1). These gradients result from a range of
processes but particularly the combination of wind-driven currents and upwelling of cold, nutrient-rich water
[Kessler, 2006; Pennington et al., 2006]. Surface property gradients also vary significantly on interannual and
intraannual time scales [Barber and Chavez, 1986; Trenberth and Caron, 2000]. Environmental heterogeneity in
space and time is especially extreme west of Galapagos (>90.5W longitude), where wind-driven equatorial
upwelling is strongest (Figure 1). As a consequence, paleoceanographic interpretations for the region should
be based on records from multiple locations with different latitude and longitude.

A second problem concerns the depths of the seafloor and the lysocline within the EEP. The term lysocline
has a range of definitions [Boudreau et al., 2010] but might be defined best as the water depth where an
abrupt change in the rate of calcite dissolution is apparent in seafloor sediment [Farrell and Prell, 1989].
The lysocline lies at about 3500 to 4000m water depth across the present EEP [Berger, 1973a; Archer, 1991]
but was generally shallower for most of the Neogene [Farrell and Prell, 1989; Farrell et al., 1995a; Lyle and
Wilson, 2006]. Given that most of the EEP seafloor lies below 4000m, this means that carbonate tests, parti-
cularly those of foraminifera, may be impacted by dissolution.

Cores collected from the EEP show major changes in their bulk sediment composition over short intervals of
depth and time [Herbert and Mayer, 1991; Farrell et al., 1995a; Pisias et al., 1995; Bloomer and Mayer, 1997; Lyle
and Wilson, 2006]. In general, the sediments consist of variable proportions of biogenic carbonate, biogenic
silica, and minor amounts of terrigenous minerals, mostly fine-grained clay [Mayer et al., 1985; Pälike et al.,
2010; Reghellin et al., 2013]. The changes in sediment composition likely reflect variations in oceanography
and preservation, although it is not easy to constrain the dominant factors [Lyle et al., 2010].

2.2. Published Bulk Sediment Stable Isotope Records From the EEP

Shackleton and Hall [1995] measured the δ13C and δ18O of bulk sediment collected from sites of Ocean Drilling
Program (ODP) Leg 138 [Pisias et al., 1995]. The sites were drilled and cored along two north-south transects
(Figure 1): a western transect (Sites 848–854) crossing the equator at about 110°W and an eastern transect
(Sites 844–847) placed at about 95°W [Mayer et al., 1992]. Shackleton and Hall’s [1995] samples consisted of
homogenized “scrapings” derived by smoothing (scraping) the surfaces of 150 cm split core sections.

The bulk carbonate stable isotope records show long-term secular changes over the last 3 to 15Ma, as well as
short-term Milankovitch-scale variations at sites with higher sedimentation rate (Figure 2). Across the sites, the
δ13C records give very similar patterns in terms of timing and amplitude of variability. This includes several
large-amplitude δ13C perturbations (>1‰) in the late Miocene and late Pleistocene (Figure 2). The intersite
coherency in δ13C seems useful for high-resolution stratigraphic correlation [Shackleton and Hall, 1995]
and suggests region-wide forcing by processes that affect carbon cycling or the record thereof, an important
recognition for studies of more ancient sequences.

Although the bulk carbonate δ18O records show some intersite coherency, significant differences exist between
sites located away from the modern equator (Sites 852–854) and those located on or near the modern equator
(Sites 846–851). The most striking feature is an approximately 1.0‰ separation in δ18O between off- and on-
equator records between approximately 8Ma and 4Ma (Figure 2). The separation in δ18O records becomes
more apparent upon correction of site location with past changes in plate motion and latitude and seemingly
coincides with a major increase in the accumulation of biogenic sediment components along the equator [van
Andel et al., 1975; Farrell et al., 1995a]. Thus, Shackleton and Hall [1995] offered the following interpretation:
lower SSTs occurred along the equator during the late Miocene and early Pliocene because of enhanced
wind-driven upwelling that brought cool, nutrient-rich deep water to the surface. This interpretation, while
perhaps consistent with some recent work [Seki et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2014], is almost opposite to dogma
presented over the last 15 years. A series of studies, mainly based on planktic foraminifera stable isotopes,
planktic foraminiferaMg/Ca ratios, and alkenone ratios, allude to a lateMiocene-early Pliocene EEP characterized
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by higher SSTs and weakened equa-
torial upwelling [Cannariato and
Ravelo, 1997; Ravelo et al., 2004; Wara
et al., 2005; Brierley et al., 2009; Ravelo,
2010; Steph et al., 2010; Ford et al.,
2015]. Although Dickens and Backman
[2012] and Lea [2014] have high-
lighted the discrepant interpreta-
tions for late Miocene-early Pliocene
oceanography across the EEP, the
Shackleton and Hall [1995] data set
largely has been ignored.

The existing stable isotope records of
bulk carbonate within the EEP sug-
gest considerable variability in past
surface ocean conditions [Shackleton
and Hall, 1995]. The causes of these
changes remain unclear. This empha-
sizes an important issue of particular
relevance to the deep-time commu-
nity: what do bulk carbonate stable
isotope records actually represent in
terms meaningful to paleoceanogra-
phy? To begin addressing this ques-
tion, we have generated new bulk
carbonate δ13C and δ18O records at
two sites in the EEP. These are
Integrated Ocean Drilling Program
(IODP) Site U1338 and Deep Sea
Drilling Project (DSDP) Site 573 and
were selected because they lie near
the equator but west of Leg 138 sites.

Thus, they should provide information at locations where water depths are deeper and, at least at present
day, where the wind-driven upwelling system is more confined (Figure 1).

We chose a sampling strategy to answer four basic questions: (1) Are the published bulk carbonate δ13C and
δ18O records coherent across a wide distance along the Pacific equator? (2) Are the existing records from core
scrapings integrating much finer centimeter- to decimeter-scale variability in stable isotopes? (3) Are the bulk
carbonate records predominantly reflecting the δ13C and δ18O composition of the calcareous nannofossil
component and therefore a surface mixed layer signal? (4) Are variations in stable isotopes, both long term
and short term, coupled to changes in the proportions of nannofossil and foraminiferal carbonate?

3. Sites and Samples
3.1. IODP Site U1338

Site U1338was drilled at 2°30.47′N latitude, 117°58.18′W longitude, and a water depth of 4200m (Figure 1) [Pälike
et al., 2010]. Four holes, U1338A–U1338D, were drilled at this location, which sits on approximately 18Ma oceanic
crust. The stratigraphic record is 415m thick, whichmostly was collected using the advanced piston corer (APC), a
tool designed to minimize sediment disturbance during coring [Graber et al., 2002; Pälike et al., 2010]. Cores from
Holes A, B, and C have been aligned and placed onto a core composite below seafloor (CCSF) depth scale [Wilkens
et al., 2013]. We use the Site U1338 CCSF scale when discussing depths at this site but acknowledge that they are
generally about 1.11 times greater than true depth (Table S1 in the supporting information).

The Site U1338 sedimentary sequence has been subdivided into four lithological units on the basis of com-
position, color, and physical properties [Pälike et al., 2010]. The upper two units are of interest to this study

Figure 2. Bulk sediment carbon and oxygen stable isotope records [Shackleton
and Hall, 1995] over 15Ma from nine ODP Leg 138 sites, on the Bergreen et al.
[1995] time scale. Data are shown as bars to symbolize that each sample
represents the integrated value over a 150 cm long core section. Bar lengths
reflect the duration of each sample (150 cm/LSR). Note that δ18O values at
Sites 849–851 are heavier than those at Sites 852–854 in the approximately
4–8 Ma interval.
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(Figure 3). Unit I is 50.6m thick and represents Pleistocene to middle Pliocene sediments. It is composed of
alternating intervals of nannofossil ooze, diatom nannofossil ooze, and radiolarian nannofossil ooze. Unit II
is 196.6m thick and represents middle Pliocene to upper Miocene sediments. It is composed of alternating
intervals of nannofossil ooze, diatom nannofossil ooze, nannofossil diatom ooze and radiolarian diatom
ooze. Both units show striking centimeter- to decimeter-scale changes in color that relate to differences
in sediment lithology, carbonate content, and physical properties (Figure 4) [Pälike et al., 2010; Reghellin
et al., 2013; Wilkens et al., 2013].

A total of 606 samples from Unit I or upper Unit II at Site U1338 were selected for this study. Each sample
represents 1 to 4 plugs (a plug consists of 5 cm3) of sediment that spans 1 to 4 cm of vertical thickness. On
average, the sample spacing is 30.0 cm or 13.1 ka.

3.2. DSDP Site 573

Site 573 was drilled at 0°29.91′N latitude, 133°18.57′W longitude, and a water depth of 4301m (Figure 1)
[Mayer et al., 1985]. Three holes were drilled: Hole 573* (originally Hole 573), Hole 573A, and Hole 573B.
Overall, a 528m thick sediment sequence was recovered, which lies on approximately 39Ma oceanic crust.
The upper 159.4m were collected using the hydraulic piston corer, an early version of the APC. As such, cores
retrieved from Site 573 are more disturbed than those recovered from Site U1338. Cores from the three holes
have been aligned and placed onto a tentative meters composite depth (mcd) scale (Table S2). Depths on this
scale are also about 1.1 times greater than true depth.

Sediments at Site 573 were divided into five lithological units on the basis of composition, with some units
further divided into subunits on the basis of color [Mayer et al., 1985]. The upper two units are of interest
to this study (Figure 3). Unit I is 45.1m thick and encompasses Pleistocene to upper Pliocene brown to light
gray cyclic siliceous calcareous ooze. Subunit IIA comprises the uppermost 115.1m of Unit II and represents
upper Pliocene to upper Miocene sediments. It is composed of varicolored siliceous nannofossil ooze and
radiolarian diatom nannofossil ooze. High-amplitude, centimeter- to decimeter-scale changes in color, carbo-
nate content, and sediment physical properties characterize these units [Mayer et al., 1985]. However, these
variations are not as evident as at Site U1338, perhaps because of greater drilling disturbance.

Figure 3. Lithological units of Sites U1338 [Pälike et al., 2010] and 573 [Mayer et al., 1985]. Site U1338 spliced core image is
modified fromWilkens et al. [2013]; the lithological column is modified from Lyle et al. [2010]. Site 573 lithological column is
modified from Mayer et al. [1985]. Correlation is based on biomagnetostratigraphy (Table 1). Sampled interval columns
show locations of samples (Tables S1and S2).
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A total of 185 samples from Unit I or upper Subunit IIA at Site 573 were selected for study. Each sample repre-
sents two to four plugs (a plug consists of 5 cm3) of sediment that spans 2 to 4 cm of vertical thickness. On
average, the sample spacing is of 76.2 cm in depth and of 43.2 ka in time.

4. Methods
4.1. Age Models and Sedimentation Rates

Numerous biostratigraphic and magnetostratigraphic age indicators have been identified in sediment
sequences at Sites U1338 and 573 (Figure 3), as well as at other sites across the EEP, including ODP Site 850.
These include the top (last occurrence) or base (first occurrence) of key nannofossil and diatom species and
geomagnetic reversal boundaries. Initial age models for different EEP sites have been the focus of many inde-
pendent studies. For sediment deposited since 8Ma at the three sites of specific interest to this study, the key
works are Site 573 [Baldauf, 1985; Barron, 1985; Gartner and Chow, 1985; Pujos, 1985a, 1985b;Weinreich and
Theyer, 1985; J. Backman, unpublished, 2012], Site 850 [Mayer et al., 1992; Baldauf and Iwai, 1995; Pisias et al.,
1995; Raffi and Flores, 1995], and Site U1338 [Pälike et al., 2010; Backman et al., 2013; Baldauf, 2013].

Three basic problems confront agemodels at these sites: (1) geomagnetic data are lacking from certain depth
intervals at one or more sites, typically when sedimentation rates are high, (2) some biohorizons are poorly
resolved in terms of depth, and (3) absolute ages for various biohorizons and geomagnetic reversal bound-
aries have changed significantly over the last 20 years.

We have placed key Pleistocene-late Miocene biomagnetostratigraphic information at Sites U1338, 573, and
850 onto a common timescale [Lourens et al., 2004]. Using this chronology (Table 1), the stable isotope
records at Sites U1338, 573, and 850 can be aligned in the time domain. To estimate ages for individual
samples, midpoint depths of geomagnetic reversal boundaries and/or biohorizons were used together with
assumed linear sedimentation rates between successive age indicators. This will lead to small inaccuracies in
the time domain because of nonlinear sedimentation rates. However, the age discrepancy should be less
than 200 ka for any sample and less than 100 ka for most samples.

4.2. Sediment Processing

All 791 bulk sediment samples were freeze dried to remove pore water, and split into two aliquots. The first
aliquot was used to measure carbonate content and stable isotopes of bulk sediment. Approximately 200mg
of dried sediment was taken from each sample, ground to a fine powder using an agate mortar, placed in a
labeled glass tube, and stored in a desiccator.

Figure 4. Images of Cores U1338B-4H (Sections 4–6) and U1338B-7H (Sections 4 and 5). These sections were selected
because they have the highest resolution of carbonate content. High-resolution centimeter- to decimeter-scale variations in
sediment color correspond to changes in Gamma Ray Attenuation Porosity Evaluator (GRAPE) measurements (approximating
wet bulk density) and carbonate content [Reghellin et al., 2013].
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The second aliquot was used for stable isotope measurements on different particle size fractions. Our rationale
was that bulk carbonate comprises a mixture of different components and that these components fall into pre-
dictable size classes [McIntyre andMcIntyre, 1971; Paull and Thierstein, 1987, 1990; Broecker and Clark, 1999, 2009;
Boeckel and Baumann, 2004; Frenz et al., 2005], each potentially having different δ13C and δ18O values. Wemea-
sured δ13C and δ18O on isolated<63μmand<38μm fine fraction portions, assuming that there will be decreas-
ing contributions of small planktic foraminifera and foraminifera shell fragments and increasing proportions of
calcareous nannofossils, as particle size fraction decreases. The 38μm sieve was chosen because some of the late
Miocene discoasters at Site U1338 exceed 20μm [Backman et al., 2013].

One hundred samples for analyses were selected from the second set of aliquots (Site U1338, Table 2; Site
573, Table 3). To evaluate reproducibility, two replicate splits were separately processed and analyzed from
five randomly chosen samples at Site U1338 (Table 2).

The 105 samples were rinsed twice with de-ionized water to remove constituent salts [Reghellin et al., 2013] and
dried in an oven for approximately 36h. Portions of each dried sample were weighed on a Sartorius LP 220S bal-
ance with a readability of 0.001g. Samples were then wet-sieved through 63μmmeshes using de-ionized water.
The>63μm coarse fraction was collected on the mesh, and the remainder was collected in clean 1000mL bea-
kers. The 63μmmesh sieves with their coarse fractions were dried in an oven at 50°C for approximately 2h. Dried
particles were removed from each mesh surface using a soft brush, weighed, and stored.

The <63μm fine fraction residues were allowed to settle in their beakers for approximately 48 h and then
reprocessed. Most water was siphoned off. Beakers were placed in an oven at 50°C until the sediment was
dry (approximately 36 h). A portion (0.5–1 g) of dry material was removed from each beaker using a clean
metal spatula, ground to fine powder, and stored and labeled in glass tubes. The remainder was further
sieved, repeating the steps described above but using a 38μmmesh sieve. These sets of subsamples represent
the <63μm and <38μm fractions of sediment.

4.3. Carbonate Analysis

Bulk sediment carbonate content was measured on the first set of aliquots, following the coulometer method
applied by Mörth and Backman [2011]. Carbonate content was determined from the reaction of sediments
with 2mL of 2M hydrochloric acid (HCl), which were injected into the coulometer sample tube, completely
drowning the sediment sample.

4.4. Stable Isotope Analysis

Carbon and oxygen stable isotopes were measured on all 791 bulk sediment samples from Sites U1338
and 573 (Tables S1 and S2), as well as on all 105 <38μm and <63μm sediment fractions (Tables 2 and 3).

Table 1. Age and Depths of Age Control Points From Sites U1338, 573, and 850 Used in This Study

Event
Age

Site U1338 Site 573 Site 850

Depth Depth Depth
(Ma) (CCSF-A) (mcd) (mcd)

Top Section
N T Pseudoemiliania lacunosa 0.430 5.700 7.000 9.170
M C1r.1n/C1r.2r 1.072 13.780 17.465

Shackleton et al. [1995a, Table 7] 1.072 21.810
Shackleton et al. [1995a, Table 7] 1.606 31.910

M C1r/C2n 1.778 23.520 25.120
M C2n/C2r 1.945 25.480 27.110

Shackleton et al. [1995a, Table 7] 2.118 41.970
M C2r/C2An.1n 2.581 34.991 35.870
M C2An.2r/C2An.3n 3.330 45.475
M C2An.3n/C2Ar 3.596 49.162 74.955
N T Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilicus 3.820 50.710
N T Ceratolithus acutus 5.040 75.500 71.680 115.300
D T Fragilariopsis miocenica 6.280 114.277 95.350 175.520
D B Thalassiosira praeconvexa 7.070 145.889 115.690 221.620
D T Thalassiosira burckliana 7.860 178.406 137.650 263.890
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Table 2. Coarse Fraction Concentrations, Carbon and Oxygen Isotopes, and Carbonate Content at Site U1338

Sample δ13C δ18O

Interval
top

Interval
bottom Depth Age

Coarse fraction
(>63 mm) Bulk <63 mm <38 mm Bulk <63 mm <38 mm CaCO3

Site Hole Core Type Section (cm) (cm) (CCSF-A) (Ma) (Wt %) (‰) (‰) (‰) (‰) (‰) (‰) (Wt %)

U1338 A 1 H 1 30 32 0.35 0.03 23.0 0.57 0.23 0.12 0.74 �0.25 �0.26 80.9
U1338 A 1 H 1 130 132 1.35 0.10 15.5 1.10 0.55 0.52 0.58 �0.29 �0.28 57.5
U1338 A 1 H 2 80 82 2.26 0.17 14.5 0.04 �0.30 �0.36 0.35 �0.40 �0.41 69.8
U1338 B 1 H 3 130 132 4.31 0.33 9.5 1.12 1.04 1.02 1.13 0.49 0.48 78.1
U1338 A 2 H 2 25 27 5.94 0.45 12.3 1.61 1.57 1.55 0.77 0.45 0.46 69.8
U1338 A 2 H 4 85 87 9.54 0.74 8.6 0.75 0.59 0.56 0.37 0.10 0.09 77.5
U1338 A 2 H 6 85 87 12.54 0.97 10.9 0.96 0.85 0.82 0.01 �0.49 �0.23 69.1
U1338 A 3 H 1 25 27 14.97 1.16 15.0 0.79 0.59 0.52 �0.36 �0.70 �0.63 57.0
U1338 A 3 H 3 85 87 18.29 1.40 12.9 0.84 0.69 0.66 �0.26 �0.58 �0.53 53.0
U1338 A 3 H 4 25 27 19.19 1.46 8.8 0.79 0.55 0.45 �0.21 �0.29 �0.35 34.7
U1338 A 3 H 5 85 87 21.29 1.62 8.0 1.07 0.87 0.74 �0.10 �0.51 �0.82 57.4
U1338 B 4 H 4 30 32 34.08 2.52 9.5 0.86 0.69 0.67 �0.28 �0.27 �0.59 47.5
U1338 B 4 H 5 30 32 35.58 2.62 9.2 0.85 0.73 0.68 �0.67 �0.79 �0.75 65.4
U1338 B 4 H 6 80 82 37.58 2.77 10.4 0.58 0.34 0.53 �0.62 �0.81 �0.67 78.8
U1338 C 5 H 2 85 87 39.92 2.93 12.5 0.51 0.38 0.61 �0.59 �0.75 �0.52 62.0
U1338 C 5 H 3 85 87 41.42 3.04 7.0 0.88 0.78 0.86 �0.34 �0.67 �0.54 37.7
U1338 C 5 H 4 85 87 42.92 3.15 10.0 0.80 0.61 0.70 �0.37 �0.74 �0.63 32.9
U1338 A 6 H 1 25 27 46.52 3.41 8.8 0.86 0.86 0.81 �0.37 �0.74 �0.94 75.9
U1338 A 6 H 3 27 29 49.54 3.62 8.1 0.70 0.62 0.61 �0.68 �1.11 �1.25 58.7
Replicate 7.8 0.70 0.54 0.59 �0.68 �1.27 �1.22 58.7
U1338 A 6 H 3 85 87 50.12 3.65 9.9 0.78 0.71 0.63 �0.64 �0.98 �1.23 50.8
Replicate 10.4 0.78 0.66 0.67 �0.64 �1.07 �1.14 50.8
U1338 A 7 H 1 85 87 57.27 4.04 15.1 0.58 0.49 0.45 �0.58 �0.67 �0.82 67.5
U1338 A 7 H 3 85 87 60.27 4.21 9.8 0.43 0.45 0.44 �0.87 �0.94 �1.00 46.9
U1338 A 7 H 4 85 87 61.77 4.29 9.0 0.78 0.59 0.66 �0.69 �0.56 �1.04 71.5
U1338 A 7 H 5 85 87 63.27 4.37 3.6 0.80 0.72 0.73 �0.82 �0.53 �0.60 67.8
U1338 A 7 H 6 85 87 64.77 4.45 4.0 0.82 0.78 0.79 �0.64 �0.41 �0.60 65.6
U1338 A 8 H 2 85 87 70.14 4.75 4.8 0.92 0.88 0.90 �0.60 �0.52 �0.44 69.0
U1338 A 8 H 3 85 87 71.64 4.83 3.3 0.95 0.87 0.89 �0.59 �0.50 �0.52 73.2
U1338 A 8 H 4 85 87 73.14 4.91 5.0 1.16 1.03 1.07 �0.42 �0.26 �0.16 74.1
U1338 A 8 H 5 85 87 74.64 4.99 4.3 0.89 0.98 0.99 �0.28 �0.46 �0.44 71.6
U1338 A 8 H 6 85 87 76.14 5.06 2.8 1.29 1.32 1.34 �0.04 �0.01 �0.17 83.2
U1338 A 9 H 2 27 29 80.43 5.20 4.7 1.14 1.08 1.09 �0.26 �0.27 �0.35 58.2
U1338 A 9 H 5 27 29 84.93 5.34 2.6 1.37 1.31 1.34 0.05 0.13 �0.13 81.5
Replicate 2.5 1.37 1.32 1.36 0.05 0.08 �0.07 81.5
U1338 A 9 H 6 85 87 87.01 5.41 4.9 1.17 1.12 1.15 �0.23 �0.42 �0.40 52.5
U1338 A 11 H 1 85 87 100.34 5.83 3.9 0.66 0.65 0.63 �0.13 �0.33 �0.35 60.7
U1338 A 11 H 3 85 87 103.34 5.93 2.8 0.19 0.14 0.13 �0.24 �0.30 �0.37 57.4
U1338 A 11 H 5 85 87 106.34 6.03 2.9 1.18 0.97 0.94 0.26 0.12 �0.04 77.8
U1338 A 12 H 1 25 27 110.66 6.16 2.1 1.32 1.10 1.14 0.51 0.34 0.24 64.9
U1338 A 12 H 1 85 87 111.28 6.18 2.6 1.03 1.10 1.10 0.61 0.39 0.41 72.6
U1338 A 12 H 2 27 29 112.22 6.21 2.2 0.87 0.89 0.94 0.82 0.58 0.49 78.2
U1338 A 12 H 2 85 87 112.81 6.23 2.8 0.96 0.99 1.05 0.69 0.44 0.53 83.3
U1338 A 12 H 6 85 87 118.74 6.39 1.9 1.03 1.00 1.02 0.51 0.39 0.51 81.7
U1338 A 14 H 3 27 29 134.60 6.79 2.1 1.01 1.00 0.96 0.59 �0.03 �0.02 57.8
Replicate 1.6 1.01 0.96 0.94 0.59 �0.12 0.05 57.8
U1338 A 14 H 4 27 29 136.23 6.83 2.1 1.31 1.35 1.32 0.76 0.40 0.46 73.8
U1338 A 14 H 5 85 87 138.34 6.88 2.3 0.80 0.83 0.86 0.45 0.00 �0.03 61.0
Replicate 2.1 0.80 0.87 0.84 0.45 �0.03 �0.13 61.0
U1338 A 15 H 1 27 29 142.10 6.98 2.3 1.16 1.12 1.07 0.19 �0.13 �0.20 46.4
U1338 A 15 H 2 85 87 144.41 7.03 1.7 1.04 1.01 1.02 0.11 0.36 0.30 70.5
U1338 A 15 H 3 85 87 145.91 7.07 1.8 1.20 1.08 1.14 0.05 0.41 0.23 69.9
U1338 A 15 H 4 85 87 147.41 7.11 1.7 1.30 1.27 1.31 0.34 0.31 0.27 86.0
U1338 A 15 H 5 85 87 148.85 7.14 1.3 0.97 0.91 0.94 0.51 0.31 0.33 86.9
U1338 A 15 H 6 85 87 150.39 7.18 1.8 0.79 0.80 0.81 0.11 0.11 0.05 77.4
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The analyzed bulk sediment is composed of mixtures of biogenic carbonate and biogenic silica. The phos-
phoric acid used to dissolve carbonate for isotopic analysis cannot break the bond between silicon and
oxygen in the biosilica. It follows that both the carbon and oxygen isotope data generated represent the
carbonate component.

Table 3. Coarse Fraction Concentrations, Carbon and Oxygen Isotopes and Carbonate Content at Site 573

Sample δ13C δ18O

Interval
top

Interval
bottom

Depth
mcd Age

Coarse fraction
(>63 μm) Bulk <63 μm <38 μm Bulk <63 μm <38 μm CaCO3

Site Hole Core Type Section (cm) (cm) (m) (Ma) (Wt %) (‰) (‰) (‰) (‰) (‰) (‰) (Wt %)

573 * 1 H 1 35 37 0.36 0.02 22.4 0.19 �0.22 �0.14 �0.49 �0.31 �0.50 85.7
573 * 2 H 3 35 37 5.36 0.33 9.0 0.95 1.03 1.06 0.54 0.55 0.53 89.4
573 * 2 H 5 35 37 8.36 0.51 10.5 0.70 0.52 0.60 0.02 �0.12 �0.21 88.3
573 * 3 H 4 39 42 16.41 1.01 9.6 0.84 0.90 0.82 �0.29 0.00 �0.02 85.5
573 * 4 H 1 36 38 21.37 1.43 15.0 0.53 0.17 0.15 �0.23 �0.29 �0.24 81.2
573 * 4 H 6 36 38 28.87 2.07 14.5 0.63 0.10 0.05 �0.30 �0.71 �0.72 71.2
573 * 5 H 2 136 138 33.37 2.40 5.7 1.11 0.95 0.94 �0.26 �0.48 �0.29 89.9
573 * 5 H 4 36 38 35.37 2.54 6.0 0.92 0.60 0.58 �0.77 �0.60 �0.47 60.3
573 * 5 H 5 26 28 36.77 2.65 11.0 0.77 0.50 0.48 �0.48 �0.23 �0.31 70.6
573 * 5 H 6 26 28 38.27 2.77 5.5 0.78 0.68 0.66 �0.84 �0.39 �0.49 80.7
573 * 5 H 6 117 119 39.18 2.84 6.3 0.94 0.67 0.63 �0.50 �0.60 �0.43 81.0
573 * 6 H 3 26 28 42.57 3.10 15.2 0.86 0.49 0.44 �0.93 �0.76 �0.84 59.4
573 * 6 H 4 26 28 44.07 3.22 13.2 1.00 0.72 0.70 �0.84 �0.58 �0.83 61.5
573 * 7 H 2 26 28 49.77 3.73 8.5 0.94 0.79 0.76 �0.85 �0.67 �0.92 81.1
573 * 7 H 3 126 128 52.27 3.91 9.3 0.53 0.40 0.34 �0.84 �0.85 �0.82 45.7
573 * 7 H 4 26 28 52.77 3.94 8.6 0.62 0.43 0.38 �0.90 �0.78 �0.87 70.3
573 * 7 H 4 126 128 53.77 4.00 7.9 0.76 0.67 0.55 �0.99 �0.77 �0.92 55.4
573 * 7 H 5 26 28 54.27 4.03 9.9 0.84 0.68 0.58 �0.89 �0.87 �0.90 56.3
573 * 7 H 6 26 28 55.77 4.11 8.9 0.78 0.65 0.63 �0.76 �0.62 �0.75 71.7
573 * 8 H 1 126 128 58.47 4.27 7.9 0.54 0.36 0.36 �0.82 �0.89 �0.84 71.9
573 * 8 H 2 26 28 58.97 4.30 7.1 0.56 0.52 0.46 �0.86 �0.71 �0.95 48.7
573 * 8 H 2 76 78 59.47 4.33 5.6 0.55 0.45 0.40 �0.74 �0.76 �0.75 59.8
573 * 8 H 3 26 28 60.47 4.39 6.9 0.90 0.76 0.84 �0.57 �0.54 �0.63 86.2
573 * 8 H 4 126 128 62.97 4.53 3.1 0.65 0.60 0.57 �0.78 �0.66 �0.81 71.5
573 * 8 H 5 26 28 63.47 4.56 5.0 0.65 0.60 0.59 �0.45 �0.52 �0.38 62.5
573 * 8 H 5 126 128 64.47 4.62 3.7 0.64 0.53 0.47 �0.34 �0.25 �0.28 71.7
573 * 9 H 2 76 78 68.97 4.88 2.5 0.96 0.87 0.78 �0.14 0.10 �0.01 85.9
573 * 9 H 2 126 128 69.47 4.91 2.9 1.09 1.09 1.15 0.03 0.25 0.27 85.9
573 * 9 H 3 126 128 70.97 5.00 3.8 1.26 1.24 1.19 0.25 0.66 0.15 85.5
573 * 10 H 4 26 28 82.97 5.63 2.0 0.78 0.80 0.80 0.28 0.35 0.14 80.6
573 * 10 H 6 26 28 85.97 5.79 2.1 1.54 1.64 1.54 0.57 0.65 0.48 91.4
573 * 10 H 6 126 128 86.97 5.84 4.1 0.61 0.63 0.49 0.03 0.16 0.09 55.6
573 * 10 H 7 26 28 87.47 5.87 3.6 0.54 0.49 0.40 �0.30 �0.17 �0.29 70.9
573 * 11 H 1 126 128 88.97 5.95 1.8 1.01 1.05 1.02 0.52 0.70 0.52 85.8
573 * 11 H 3 126 128 91.97 6.10 2.1 1.12 1.10 1.04 0.05 0.08 0.27 81.1
573 * 11 H 5 126 128 94.97 6.26 1.5 1.00 1.00 0.97 0.59 0.46 0.50 85.8
573 * 11 H 6 126 128 96.47 6.32 1.5 1.26 1.29 1.21 0.73 0.53 0.94 92.8
573 * 11 H 7 16 18 96.87 6.34 2.0 1.16 1.28 1.18 0.99 0.86 1.00 93.5
573 * 12 H 1 26 28 97.47 6.36 1.0 1.28 1.37 1.29 0.83 0.98 0.83 91.7
573 * 12 H 2 76 78 99.47 6.44 2.6 1.17 1.20 1.23 0.68 0.68 0.67 92.9
573 * 12 H 2 126 128 99.97 6.46 1.7 1.07 1.14 1.07 0.39 0.68 0.35 90.6
573 * 12 H 3 126 128 101.47 6.52 1.3 1.31 1.40 1.33 0.17 0.83 0.50 85.7
573 * 13 H 2 126 128 108.77 6.80 2.0 0.90 1.04 0.98 0.28 0.11 0.04 81.0
573 * 14 H 1 126 128 115.87 7.08 1.5 1.38 1.36 1.32 0.53 0.39 0.51 91.4
573 * 14 H 2 26 28 116.37 7.09 1.0 1.21 1.16 1.17 0.65 0.49 0.54 94.6
573 * 14 H 2 76 78 116.87 7.11 1.7 1.10 1.06 1.03 0.09 �0.04 0.22 90.8
573 * 14 H 3 126 128 118.87 7.18 1.0 1.17 1.11 1.06 0.17 0.22 0.29 90.4
573 * 14 H 7 26 28 123.87 7.36 2.2 1.20 1.09 1.03 �0.03 �0.01 0.23 81.2
573 * 15 H 2 26 28 125.87 7.44 2.6 1.29 1.16 1.10 �0.14 �0.12 �0.18 81.1
573 * 15 H 6 26 28 131.87 7.65 2.1 1.34 1.33 1.26 0.33 0.25 0.35 85.7
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Stable isotopes were measured using a
Finnigan MAT 252 IRMS coupled with a
Finnigan Gasbench II device at the
Department of Geological Sciences of
StockholmUniversity. Two international
standards (NBS19 and IAEA-CO-1) and
two in-house standards (Carm-1 and
CaCO3 Merck) were analyzed with sam-
ples to evaluate accuracy and precision
of isotope measurements [Révész and
Landwehr, 2002]. The standard analyti-
cal precision based on replicate ana-
lyses of standards is ±0.06‰ for δ13C
and ±0.15‰ for δ18O. All results are
given in conventional permil (‰) nota-
tion with Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite as
the reference standard.

4.5. Scanning Electron and
Light Microscopy

In order to scrutinize the composition of
the different size fractions and the pre-

servation state of the biogenic carbonate components, we imaged the bulk sediment and the fine fractions of
three samples from Site U1338. The four samples (U1338A-1H-1, 110–111 cm, 0.09Ma; U1338B-1H-4, 80–82cm,
0.40Ma; U1338A-7H-2, 120–121 cm, 4.14Ma; andU1338A-12H-1, 102–103 cm, 6.30Ma)were chosen fromdifferent
time slices with different coarse fraction percentages to cover a large range in δ18O of bulk carbonate (Table S1).

A sticky carbon disc was placed on a 12.5mm diameter stub. About 1–2mg of each sample component was
smeared on the surface of the carbon disc and allowed to dry overnight. Samples were gold coated for 60 s
using an agar sputter coater and analyzed using a Fei Quanta Feg 650 Environmental Scanning Electron
Microscope (ESEM) at the Department of Geological Sciences of Stockholm University.

For the coarse fraction (>63μm), dried samples were imaged using a Leica M250C stereomicroscope
equipped with a Leica DFC295 digital microscope camera.

5. Results
5.1. Linear Sedimentation Rates

Age/depthmodels from Sites U1338, 573, and 850 indicate that linear sedimentation rates (LSRs) changed sig-
nificantly over the last 8Ma (Figure 5). At Site U1338, long-term LSRs range between 41m/Myr (7.86–7.07Ma)
and 12m/Myr (1.95–1.78Ma) and average 21m/Myr (Table 1 and Figure 5). At Site 573, LSRs vary between
28m/Myr (7.86–7.07Ma) and 11m/Myr (1.78–1.07Ma) and average 16m/Myr (Table 1). LSRs at Site 850 are
generally higher, varying between 58m/Myr (7.07–6.28Ma) and 19m/Myr (1.61–1.07Ma) and averaging
32m/Myr (Table 1). Note that, for more detailed comparisons, such LSR estimates need to be adjusted for
sediment compaction as well as artificial lengthening through the use of composite depth scales.
Nonetheless, the three sites exhibit coherent long-term sedimentation rate patterns. Along the equator,
LSRs generally decrease to the west throughout the late Neogene, but also decrease significantly from about
6Ma to about 4Ma (Figure 5). Differences in the timing of LSR fluctuations at the three sites may stem from
uncertainties in the depth placement of age indicators.

5.2. Grain Size

Bulk sediment grain size, represented by weight percent coarse fraction, varies significantly over depth and
time at both Sites U1338 and 573 (Figures 6a and 6c). The subset of 50 samples analyzed from Site U1338 shows
variations in coarse fraction (wt%) between 1% (U1338A-15H-5, 85–87 cm; 7.14Ma) and 23% (U1338A-1H-1,
30–32 cm; 0.03Ma) with an average of 7% (Table 2). For the 50 samples from Site 573, weight percent coarse
fraction ranges between 1% (573*-14H-2, 26–28 cm; 7.09Ma) and 22% (573*-1H-1, 35–37 cm; 0.02Ma) with
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Figure 5. Age-depth model for Sites U1338, 573, and 850. LSRs are based on
data listed in Table 1. The A-B segment represents the 3.596–5.04Ma interval
during which the largest decrease of LSRs occurs at Sites U1338 and 850.
LSRs increase from the west to the east.
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an average of 6% (Table 3). All five
replicate samples from Site U1338
render similar coarse fraction mea-
surements, differing by only 0.3 to
0.6% for any sample (Table 2).

At both Sites 573 and U1338, the
coarse fraction increases with de-
creasing age and depth (Figure 6).
The coarse fraction is consistently
lower than 5% from about 8.0Ma
until about 4.4Ma. In younger sedi-
ment, however, most values range
between 8 and 15%.

5.3. Carbonate Content

Bulk sediment carbonate content
shows high variability (Figures 6b and
6d). At Site U1338, carbonate contents
range between 17% (U1338C-5H-4,
85–87 cm; 3.15Ma) and 89% (U1338A-
15H-5, 85–87 cm; 7.14Ma) with amean
of 67% (Table S1). At Site 573, carbo-
nate content ranges between 46%
(573*-7H-3, 126–128 cm; 3.91Ma) and
95% (573*-14H-3, 26–28 cm; 7.09Ma)
with a mean of 80% (Table S2). At both
sites the carbonate records display
lower values between approximately
4.4 and 1.8Ma. In this time period,
mean carbonate content is 12% lower
at Site U1338 and 11% lower at Site
573 compared to older and more
recent times.

5.4. Carbon Isotope Composition of Bulk Sediment

Stable carbon isotope records of bulk sediment at Sites U1338 and 573 (Tables S1 and S2) exhibit similar
patterns. These include long-term trends and short-term variations (Figures 7a and 8). Over the entire interval,
δ13C averages 0.87± 0.35‰ (1σ) at Site U1338 and 0.96± 0.35‰ (1σ) at Site 573. However, the amplitude range
is slightly greater at Site U1338 than at Site 573 (Figure 7b).

The data sets can be subdivided into three segments on the basis of δ13C values and age. Considering all
samples from both sites, δ13C is 1.43 ± 0.74‰ between 8.0 and 7.5Ma (n = 63), 1.01 ± 0.82‰ between 7.5
and 4.5Ma (n= 376), and 0.64 ± 0.99‰ between 4.5 and 0.5Ma (n= 280).

Beyond the similar long-term trends, high-amplitude short-term variations occur at both sites (Tables S1 and
S2). Down-core bulk sediment δ13C may differ up to 1.00‰ over <1.0m (<100 ka). For example, δ13C
increases by 0.99‰ between 6.89m and 6.14m (50 ka) at Site U1338.

5.5. Oxygen Isotope Composition of Bulk Sediment

Stable oxygen isotope records of bulk sediment at Sites U1338 and 573 (Tables S1 and S2) display similar
long-term trends over the past 8Ma (Figure 9a). Large amplitude variations are also found over short intervals
(Figure 8). For all samples, the δ18O averages �0.11 ± 0.40‰ (1σ) at Site U1338 and �0.06 ± 0.45‰ (1σ) at
Site 573. The amplitude range is slightly lower at Site 573 than at Site U1338 (Figure 9b).

As for δ13C, bulk sediment δ18O records can be subdivided into segments on the basis of long-term variations.
Between 8.0Ma and about 6.3Ma, average δ18O increases by 0.90‰, shifting from �0.30± 0.63‰ (n=24;
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Figure 6. (a, c) Coarse fraction content (>63 μm) and LSR and (b, d) carbonate
content over the past 8Ma at Sites U1338 and 573. Biogenic Bloom shows
high carbonate accumulation rates and increased biological productivity in
the EEP during late Miocene and early Pliocene times.
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8.0–7.8Ma) to 0.60± 0.39‰ (n=20;
6.4–6.3Ma). Average δ18O values
thereafter decrease by 1.35‰, reach-
ing a minimum of �0.76± 0.52‰
(n=16; 3.8–3.6Ma) centered at about
3.7Ma. The δ18O records thereafter
increase by about 0.36‰, reaching a
maximum �0.39± 0.68‰ (n=7) at
about 1.2Ma. Beginning at 1.2Ma,
large short-term variations occur in
the δ18O records. For example, at Site
U1338, between 5.31m and 4.96m,
δ18O becomes lower by 1.78‰ over

35 cm (30 ka). After 0.4Ma, the δ18O
decreased by about 0.70‰, reaching
values of �0.17± 0.66‰ (n=16; 0.1–
0.0Ma). In summary, bulk sediment
δ13C and δ18O show high variability
over long and short time increments
at both sites (Figures 7 and 9).

5.6. Carbon Isotopes of
Size Fractions

Like the δ13C of bulk sediment, the
δ13C of the <63μm and <38μm
fractions (Tables 2 and 3) show
distinct variability over the past

8Ma (Figure 10). The general patterns in δ13C are similar for bulk sediment and fine fractions, with
some differences.

For the 50 samples sieved at Site U1338, the δ13C averages 1.00± 0.29‰ (1σ) for bulk sediment, 0.94± 0.34‰

(1σ) for the<63μm fraction, and 0.95± 0.34‰ (1σ) for the<38μm fraction. Themaximum amplitude in δ13C is
1.64‰ for bulk sediment, 1.88‰ for the<63μm fraction, and 1.91‰ for the<38μm fraction. Between 8 and
4.3Ma, the δ13C signatures of all three fractions are nearly indistinguishable. After 4.3Ma, however, the δ13C
records diverge slightly, with the <63μm and <38μm fractions having δ13C values from 0.1 to 0.6‰ lower
than those for bulk sediment, with the <38μm fraction showing the lowest values (Figure 10a).

A similar pattern is seen for the 50 samples sieved at Site 573. The δ13C averages 0.92 ± 0.29‰ (1σ) for bulk
sediment, 0.83 ± 0.38‰ (1σ) for the <63μm fraction, and 0.79 ± 0.37‰ (1σ) for the< 38μm fraction. The
maximum amplitudes are 1.73‰ (bulk), 1.86‰ (<63μm), and 1.68‰ (<38μm). The differences among
the three fractions are minor prior to 4.5Ma. After 4.5Ma the δ13C curves diverge with bulk sediment values
being approximately 0.20‰ higher than those obtained from the two finer size fractions, with the <38μm
fraction typically showing the lowest values (Figure 10d).

The five samples from Site U1338 that were processed and analyzed twice provide 15 δ13C measurements.
Thus, each of these samples has two measurements for bulk sediment, the <63μm fraction, and <38μm
fraction (Table 2). Five of the replicated analyses have a difference of 0.00‰, while the remaining 10 differ
between 0.00 and 0.07‰. These data indicate a high precision in stable isotope measurements and pro-
vide confidence in the bulk-sieving method to deliver a reproducible geochemical signal.

5.7. Oxygen Isotopes of Size Fractions

The δ18O data of the <63μm and <38μm size fractions (Tables 2 and 3) give rise to similar long-term trends
and variability. Although some differences occur over time between the δ 18O of bulk sediment and the

δ18O of different size fractions, such relationships are not as clear as for δ13C (Figure 10).
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Figure 7. Comparison of δ13C records for bulk sediment at near-equator sites
of the EEP. Site 850 data are from Shackleton and Hall [1995]. (a) Time scale
from Lourens et al. [2004]. Note similarities at the three locations over the entire
8Ma interval and the lower amplitude variability at Site 850. (b) Statistics of bulk
δ13C records plotted as a function of distance between Sites 573, 850, and
U1338. Mean values and standard deviations of δ13C are similar at the three
sites, and the amplitude range is greater at Site U1338 than at Sites 573 and 850.
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At Site U1338, the size fractions are
depleted in 18O compared to bulk
carbonate. Considering the 50 sieved
samples, δ18O averages 0.00 ± 0.52‰
(1σ) for bulk sediment, �0.11
± 0.46‰ (1σ) for the <63μm size
fraction, and �0.17 ± 0.48‰ (1σ) for
<38μm size fraction. The maximum
amplitude is 2.00‰ for bulk sedi-
ment, 1.69‰ for the <63μm size
fraction, and 1.79‰ for the <38μm
size fraction. Importantly, the major
~1.5‰ decrease observed in bulk
sediment δ18O, between about 6
and 4Ma, is recorded in both size
fractions (Figure 10b). After 4.2Ma,
there is also a change across the dif-
ferent size fractions, with the δ18O of
bulk sediment becoming 0.1–1.0‰
greater than that of the <63 and
<38μm size fractions.

Somewhat similar observations are
found at Site 573. Across the 50
sieved samples, δ18O averages
�0.15± 0.57‰ (1σ) for bulk sediment,
�0.09± 0.55‰ (1σ) for <63μm size
fraction, and �0.12± 0.57‰ (1σ) for
<38μm size fraction. The range in
δ18O composition is 1.98‰ for bulk
sediment, 1.87‰ for the <63μm size
fraction, and 1.94‰ for the <38μm

size fraction. As at Site U1338, the prominent 1.5‰ decrease in δ18O occurs in all size fractions (Figure 10e).
However, the δ18O of bulk sediment does not consistently become greater than the δ18O of the size fractions
after 4.2Ma at Site 573.

As noted above for δ13C analyses, each of the five samples processed and analyzed in replicate give similar

δ18O analyses (Table 2). For the 15 total replicate analyses of δ18O, five differ by 0.00‰, eight differ between
0.00 and 0.10‰, and two differ between 0.10 and 0.15‰.

5.8. Microscopic Characterization of EEP Sediments

ESEM analysis provides visual documentation of bulk sediment composition and preservation quality
(Figures 11 and S1–S3). Images show variable amounts of calcareous nannofossils, siliceous tests, and
foraminifera, although the latter is never a major component (Table 4). There are also major differences
in the abundance and size of biogenic particles across samples, although this is difficult to demonstrate
with single fields of view (Figures 11 and S1–S3). The<63 μm and<38 μm fractions of each sample contain
increasing proportions of smaller particles, which are dominated by calcareous nannofossils.

Calcareous nannofossils are generally well preserved in all samples, as indicated by the presence of well-
defined structural characteristics such as coccolith rims, bridges, ridges, and sutures (Figure 11d). Signs of
nannofossil dissolution, such as broken coccoliths, etched coccoliths, and fragmentation, appear in some
samples (Figure 11d). Importantly, though, there is little evidence of recrystallization and overgrowth of nan-
nofossil calcite, as generally observed for the middle late Miocene through Pleistocene interval [Pälike et al.,
2010; Backman et al., 2013]. By contrast, foraminifera typically occur as fragments of larger adult shells with
occasional juvenile forms (Figures 11a and 11d). Moreover, foraminiferal carbonate shows signs of extensive

Figure 8. Images of Cores U1338B-4H (Sections 4–6) andU1338B-7H (Sections 4
and 5). These sections were selected because they have the highest resolution
of carbonate content and stable isotopes. High-resolution centimeter- to
decimeter-scale variations in sediment color correspond to changes in Gamma
Ray Attenuation Porosity Evaluator (GRAPE) measurements (approximating
wet bulk density), carbonate content [Reghellin et al., 2013], and bulk sediment
stable carbon and oxygen isotopes (Tables S1 and S2).
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dissolution and recrystallization in
all samples examined (Figure 11d).
The differences in area/volume ratios
probably explain differences in the
dissolution susceptibility and recrys-
tallization mode of the two groups.

Light microscopy images illustrate
that the >63μm fraction in selected
samples from Site U1338 consists of
foraminifera tests, foraminifera frag-
ments, radiolarian tests, and diatom
frustules (Figure 12). The abundance
of foraminifera tests and fragments
generally increases with decreasing
sediment age and increasing bulk
sediment carbonate content. Partially
dissolved and fragmented foramini-
fera tests are common to abundant
in all samples. The planktic assem-
blage in the shallowest samples (i.e.,
Section U1338A-1H-1), where planktic
foraminifera particles represent>50%
of the coarse fraction [Pälike et al.,
2010], are dominated by Globorotalia
tumida, Globorotalia menardii, and
Neogloboquadrina dutertrei (Figure 12),
all thermocline- or subthermocline-
dwelling taxa, with only occasional
examples of taxa typical of warm

shallower surface mixed layer levels, such as Globigerinoides and Globigerinella. The assemblage is not
representative of the settling assemblage; rather, it comprises the group of most dissolution-resistant taxa,
which follows a predictable and well documented pattern that is utilized in “foraminiferal dissolution
indices” [Berger, 1979; Conan et al., 2002]. The fragmented foraminiferal elements mirror the assemblage
of whole specimens, with elongate segments of broken Globorotalia keels, being very abundant in many
samples (Figure 12).

6. Discussion
6.1. Stable Carbon and Oxygen Isotopes of Bulk Sediment Across the EEP

Carbonate content across our samples ranges from 17 to 95% by mass (Tables S1 and S2), similar to that
determined at other sites along the equator in the EEP [Farrell and Prell, 1989; Archer, 1991; Snoeckx and
Rea, 1995; Lyle, 2003]. This large variation in CaCO3 content strongly relates to an antithetical variation
in biogenic silica content [Berger, 1973b; Lyle et al., 2010; Reghellin et al., 2013]. Given that the stable
isotope composition of bulk sediment determined through the reaction with phosphoric acid should
closely approximate that of bulk carbonate, we discuss our stable isotope records as representing
bulk carbonate.

Shackleton and Hall [1995] showed similar patterns in bulk carbonate δ13C records for sediment deposited
since 8Ma at nine ODP Leg 138 sites within the EEP (Figure 2). Our new bulk carbonate δ13C records from
Sites U1338 and 573 are consistent with their observation but extend it ~2500 km to the west (Figure 1).
This is evident by comparing the new bulk carbonate δ13C records to the bulk carbonate δ13C record at
Site 850 on a common time scale (Figure 7). Site 850 was chosen because its latitude (1°18′N) lies about
halfway between those of Sites U1338 and 573.
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Figure 9. Comparison of δ18O records for bulk sediment at near-equator
sites of the EEP. Site 850 data are from Shackleton and Hall [1995]. (a) Time
scale from Lourens et al. [2004]. Note similarities at the three locations over
the entire 8 Ma interval and the lower amplitude variability at Site 850. Black
arrows indicate samples imaged for composition and carbonate preservation
of bulk sediment and isolated size fractions (Figures 11, 12, and S1–S3). (b)
Statistics of bulk δ13C records plotted as a function of distance between Sites
573, 850, and U1338. Mean values and standard deviations of δ18O are
similar at the three sites, and the isotopic amplitude range is greater at Site
U1338 than at Sites 573 and 850.
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Small temporal (<0.1Ma) discrepan-
cies exist in the bulk carbonate δ13C
records at the three sites (Figure 7).
Examples are the peak in δ13C at
7.7–7.8Ma, the low in δ13C at 4.5–
4.6Ma, and the peak in δ13C at 1.9–
2.0Ma (Figure 7). Such offsets may
be real and represent genuine leads
and lags in carbon system fluctua-
tions across a large area. However,
the offsets could also reflect limita-
tions of the adopted age models at
the different sites.

A more obvious difference in the
bulk carbonate δ13C records concerns
amplitude. The published Site 850
record shows lower variability in
δ13C with respect to time and depth
than the records at Sites U1338 and
573 (Figure 7). As evident in the data
from Site U1338, δ13C variations on
the order of 1.50‰ can occur within
150 cm intervals (Table S1 and
Figure 8). The sampling method is
probably at play here, as each
sample at Site 850 typically repre-
sents the homogenization of short-
term (10–100 ka) variations over a
150 cm long core section.

In contrast to the correlative varia-
tions in bulk carbonate δ13C across
the EEP, Shackleton and Hall [1995]
showed pronounced differences in
bulk carbonate δ18O records at Leg
138 sites, particularly during the
time interval between 8 and 4Ma
(Figure 2). Notably, bulk carbonate
became enriched in 18O during the
latest Miocene and earliest Pliocene
at sites near the equator. The new
δ18O records from Sites U1338 and
573, which lie close to the equator
(Figure 1), parallel each other with
comparable trends and average
values over the last 8Ma (Figure 9).
As for δ13C, the δ18O records from
Sites U1338 and 573 show greater
short-term variability than found at
Site 850 (Figure 9b), presumably

because signals at the latter site have been dampened through sampling style. Importantly, the new stable
isotope records also exhibit distinct lows in δ18O that occur between 8 and 4Ma (Figure 9). Clearly, low δ18O
values characterize bulk carbonate deposited along the Pacific equator between 8 and 4Ma.

Figure 10. (a, d) Carbon and (b, e) oxygen stable isotope data of the bulk,
<63 μm, and <38μm fractions, LSRs, and (c, f) coarse fraction (>63μm) and
carbonate content over the past 8Ma at Sites U1338 and 573. Biogenic bloom
shows high carbonate accumulation rates and elevated biological productivity
in the EEP during late Miocene and early Pliocene times. Note similarity in
isotopic values in the 8–4.4Ma interval, where LSRs and carbonate contents
are high and coarse fraction content is <5%, and lack of correspondence
between carbonate contents and stable isotopes.
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6.2. Grain Size Variability and Its Influence on Stable Isotope Compositions

Bulk carbonate in sediment beneath open ocean environments mostly consists of calcareous nannofossils
and planktic foraminifera tests, including their fragments (Figure 11) [McIntyre and McIntyre, 1971; Boeckel
and Baumann, 2004; Frenz et al., 2005; Broecker and Clark, 2009]. These biogenic carbonate components carry
different δ13C and δ18O signatures depending on the calcification depth in the water column, the depth of
the mixed layer, the biology of the living organism, and the season in which they calcify [Curry et al., 1983;
Spero, 1998; Kucera, 2007; and the aforementioned references regarding calcareous nannoplankton].
Benthic foraminifera can also represent a small but significant fraction of the total carbonate in sediment,
particularly at locations beneath the lysocline [Conan et al., 2002; Hayward et al., 2002], such as the case across
much of the EEP. The stable isotope composition of bulk carbonate should thus represent an integrated

a b

c d

Figure 11. ESEMmicrographs showing different components of (a) bulk, (b)<63 μm, and (c)<38 μm sediment and (d) the
carbonate preservation in sample U1338A-1H-1, 110–111 cm. The magnification for Figures 11a–11c is 1000X, whereas the
magnification of Figure 11d is 8000X. cd = centric diatom, cdf = centric diatom fragment, cn = calcareous nannofossil,
cnf = calcareous nannofossil fragment, ff = foraminifera fragment, jpf = juvenile planktic foraminifera, pd =pennate diatom,
pdf = pennate diatom fragment, r = radiolarian.

Table 4. Main Sediment Contributors of Figure 11 ESEM Micrographs

Sample Sediment Fraction Magnification Sediment Components

U1338A-1H-1,
110–111 cm

Bulk 1000X Juvenile planktic foraminifera, fragments of foraminifera test,
diatom and radiolarian tests, pennate diatom tests,
calcareous nannofossils groundmass

<63 μm 1000X Radiolarion test, centric diatom test, fragments of diatom
and radiolarian tests, groundmass of calcareous
nannofossils and siliceous microfossils fragments

<38 μm 1000X Fragment of centric diatom test, pennate diatom test,
groundmass of calcareous nannofossils and
siliceous microfossils fragments

Bulk 8000X Calcareous nannofossils, fragment of foraminifera test,
fragments of calcareous nannofossils,
fragment of pennate diatom test
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signal of these calcareous components. The prediction is that <63 μm and <38 μm sediment fractions
should be dominated increasingly by calcareous nannofossil carbonate [Broecker and Clark, 1999, 2009;
Frenz et al., 2005] and, thus, should have a different stable isotope composition than bulk carbonate.
One might also expect nannofossils on their own to record a dominantly mixed layer ocean signal, whereas
the mixed species planktic foraminifera component might include a bias toward colder and deeper waters
because of the broader spectrum of vertical depth habits occupied by tropical foraminifera [Ennyu et al.,
2002; Birch et al., 2013].

At both Sites U1338 and 573, and for sediment deposited prior to approximately 4.4Ma, there are virtually no
differences in the δ13C and δ18O compositions between bulk carbonate and the <63 and <38μm size
fractions (Figure 10). The three fractions begin to diverge in sediment samples deposited after 4.4Ma. For this
younger time interval, bulk carbonate δ13C values are slightly greater than the two fine fractions at both
sites, while bulk carbonate δ18O values are noticeably greater than the two fine fractions at Site U1338.
Importantly, this separation of stable isotope composition by grain size coincides with a marked increase
in the abundance of coarse (>63μm) material. The coarse fraction increases from an average of 2 to 3% in
sediment deposited before 4.4Ma to an average of 10 to 11% in sediment deposited after 4.4Ma.

The difference in stable isotope signals spanning our size-sorted isolates is interpreted to reflect changes in
foraminiferal abundance. The amount of foraminiferal material in coarse fraction samples from Site U1338
increases with decreasing age of sediments at the expense of biosilica (Figure 12) [Reghellin et al., 2013].
More specifically, foraminifera are nearly absent from sediment deposited before 4.4Ma but typically repre-
sent between 8 and 15% of bulk sediment deposited after 4.4Ma (Table 2). For a sample with 10–11% coarse
fraction, its bulk δ13C is on average 0.17–0.22‰ greater than the δ13C of the identical sample with most
foraminiferal material removed (i.e., the <63 and <38μm size fractions).

a b

c d

Figure 12. Reflected light micrographs showing the composition of the coarse fraction (>63 μm) in four representative
sediment samples from Site U1338. bf = benthic foraminifera, ff = foraminifera fragment, pf = planktic foraminifera,
r = radiolarian. Note that the main components of this size fraction are planktic foraminifera (calcareous) and radiolarians
(siliceous). Proportions of these twomain components vary between samples. In the two shallowest samples (Figures 12a and
12b), the coarse fraction is dominated by deep-dwelling species of planktic foraminifera such as Globorotalia menardii,
Globorotalia tumida, and Neogloboquadrina dutertrei. In general, there are more radiolarians in older sediments (Figures 12c
and 12d). Elongate segments of broken Globorotalia “keels” are very common foraminifera fragments of this size fraction.
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Irrespective of details, our results, combined with those of Shackleton and Hall [1995], suggest that foraminif-
eral carbonate has limited influence on bulk carbonate δ13C and δ18O profiles within the EEP. This is because
bulk carbonate within the regionmostly comprises calcareous nannofossils. The latter point is consistent with
previous work [Broecker and Clark, 2009; Lyle et al., 2010], as well as our ESEM observations of bulk sediment
(Figures 11 and S1–S3).

6.3. Stable Isotope Records of Calcareous Nannofossils Within the EEP

The stable isotope records of bulk carbonate at sites across the EEP are, almost assuredly, representing
changes in the δ13C and δ18O composition of calcareous nannofossils. One issue is whether these records
reflect, in part or at least for certain time intervals, significant recrystallization of calcareous nannofossils at
or beneath the seafloor. Our ESEM observations (Figures 11 and S1–S3) reveal that foraminiferal fragments
are highly dissolved and recrystallized; however, both placoliths and discoasters, which comprise most of
the nannofossil carbonate, are intact and without obvious signs of extensive recrystallization or calcite over-
growth (Figure 11d), consistent with previous observations [Pälike et al., 2010; Backman et al., 2013]. The
notion of limited nannofossil recrystallization in our samples makes sense. If the calcareous nannofossil com-
ponent carrying the stable isotope signal was heavily modified near the seafloor, it should have a δ18O value
similar to that of benthic foraminifera [Schrag et al., 1995]. However, this is not the case, as benthic foramini-
fera in the EEP over the last 8Ma have δ18O values of 3 to 5‰ [Mix et al., 1995a, 1995b; Shackleton et al.,
1995b]. Moreover, a major difference in δ18O records with respect to site latitude (Figure 2) should not exist
because bottomwater temperature does not vary appreciably across the EEP. Significant carbonate recrystal-
lization close to the seafloor can be ruled out further by the temporal coherency in δ13C and δ18O records at
sites along the equator (Figures 7 and 9). Diagenetic modification of stable isotope signals, particularly δ18O,
should occur with burial depth [Schrag et al., 1995; Frank et al., 1999], so that records would not align at sites
with significantly different sedimentation rates (Figure 10).

As will become obvious below, it is also important to ask whether intervals marked by high δ18O in bulk and
fine-grained carbonate represent significant dissolution of phases with low δ18O. Beyond the aforemen-
tioned points, there exist basic relationships between bulk carbonate δ18O, bulk sediment carbonate content,
and sedimentation rates. Over the long records (Figure 10) and over short depth intervals (Figure 8), samples
with higher δ18O generally have higher carbonate content. This observation is opposite to that expected for
preferential dissolution of components depleted in 18O but is consistent with enhanced carbonate produc-
tion and preservation in the EEP during time intervals with colder surface water [Farrell and Prell, 1989;
Archer, 1991].

A second issue is whether the stable isotope records might reflect temporal differences in the taxonomic pro-
file of calcareous nannofossils [Steinmetz, 1994]. The late Miocene through Pleistocene calcareous nannofos-
sil assemblages at both Sites 573 [Pujos, 1985a, 1985b] and U1338 [Pälike et al., 2010] are dominated by
members of the phylomorphogenetic reticulofenestrid lineage (e.g., small reticulofenestrids, gephyrocap-
sids, Pseudoemiliania lacunosa, and Emiliania huxleyi). This taxonomic profile applies also to Sites 849, 850,
and 852 [Mayer et al., 1992] and is important for two reasons. First, living modern examples of this lineage
show maximum densities in the upper 100m of the water column, including in the equatorial Pacific
[Honjo and Okada, 1974]. Second, while various Holocene coccolithophores generate calcite with a wide
range of stable isotope compositions from similar water, this variability becomes much smaller when
examining certain “groups.” Indeed, coccolithophores can be classified into groups on the basis of their
δ18O signatures, the reticulofenestrid lineage being one of them [Dudley et al., 1986; Steinmetz, 1994;
Hermoso et al., 2014].

Despite the fact that nannofossil assemblages do not precipitate their calcite in equilibrium, Steinmetz [1994]
notably suggested the δ18O of sediment assemblages “reflected the temperature and isotopic ratio of the
(mixed layer) water in which the coccolithophores had lived.” This key conclusion was based on observed
oxygen isotope covariations between planktic foraminiferal and nannofossil carbonate [Anderson and Cole,
1975; Margolis et al., 1975], including especially across a series of glacial-interglacial cycles (0–500 ka) in the
classic P6304-4 core from the Caribbean [Emiliani, 1972; Anderson and Steinmetz, 1983]. Carbonate in this core
is dominated by polyspecific members of the reticulofenestrid lineage, but Steinmetz and Anderson [1984]
remarked that if “there are any species-dependent isotopic effects, their influence is not apparent.”
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In summary, stable isotope records of carbonate at Sites 573, U1338, and 850, in both bulk sediment and fine
fractions and from the late Miocene to recent, represent an integrated signal dominated by the phylomor-
phogenetic reticulofenestrid lineage.

6.4. Understanding the Bulk Carbonate Stable Isotopes From a Paleoceanographic Perspective

In the modern EEP, most coccolithophores, especially including Gephyrocapsa oceanica and E. huxleyi, live
and calcify within 100m of the sea surface [Hagino et al., 2000]. For example, a study conducted during
August–October 1969 and along 155°W longitude showed that, within 10° of the equator, concentrations
of coccospheres in the water column were highest at about 50m water depth, and they were an order of
magnitude greater between 0 and 100m water depth than between 100 and 200m water depth [Honjo
and Okada, 1974], a critical observation that is coherent with data from the equatorial Atlantic [Bishop
et al., 1977].

The simplest explanation for our findings is that bulk carbonate stable isotope records along the equator, at
least since 8Ma, are tracking both long-term and short-term changes in coccolith calcite and hence corre-
sponding variations in surface water conditions that impact this calcification. This view is consistent with
early work on the topic from other regions [Anderson and Steinmetz, 1981, 1983; Steinmetz, 1994]. Such
mixed layer variability might be expected to generate changes in bulk sediment composition. This is the
case, as displayed by changes in sedimentation rates, coarse fraction percentages, and carbonate content
at Sites U1338 and 573 (Figures 6 and 8), as well as decimeter-scale changes in sediment color and physical
properties at many EEP sites [Farrell et al., 1995a; Pisias et al., 1995; Lyle et al., 2010; Lyle and Backman, 2013;
Reghellin et al., 2013].

Having established that bulk carbonate δ13C and δ18O records probably reflect surface ocean conditions, we
can hypothesize on processes that generated the signals. The first puzzle to explain is the similarity in the
δ13C records. Variations in bulk carbonate δ13C appear to correlate across the EEP with less than 0.5‰ differ-
ence at any particular time, irrespective of whether the record comes from an on-equator site or an off-
equator site (Figures 2 and 7). This suggests similar surface water carbon chemistry through time and more
specifically that the δ13C of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) coherently varied over a broader region than the
focused zone of equatorial wind-driven upwelling.

A reasonable explanation for the common δ13C signal comes from measurements and modeling of the δ13C
of DIC in present-day surface waters of the EEP [Kroopnick, 1985; Gruber et al., 1999; Tagliabue and Bopp,
2008]. Wind-driven upwelling brings 13C-depleted DIC (and nutrients) into surface waters along the equator.

However, the δ13C of mixed layer DIC also depends on primary productivity, gas exchange with the atmo-
sphere, and temperature. The consequence is an EEP with fairly diffuse gradients (~0.5‰) in the δ13C of sur-
face water DIC [Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 1995; Tagliabue and Bopp, 2008]. One might speculate that the coherent
bulk carbonate δ13C records across the EEP are providing information on past changes in factors that impact
the modern δ13C of surface water DIC in the region.

The second puzzle to solve is the absolute value of bulk carbonate δ13C. Uppermost sediment samples at sites

across the EEP consistently have bulk carbonate δ13C compositions between 0.3 and 0.6‰ (Figures 2 and 7).
These values appear to drop by about 0.4‰ after sieving and removal of foraminifera (Figure 10). It is often
stated that coccolithophores precipitate calcite from HCO3

� (as summarized and discussed by Paasche

[2001]). However, the δ13C of modern DIC in the upper 100m of surface waters above our sites (after correct-
ing for the “Suess effect”) ranges between 1.0 and 1.3‰ [Kroopnick, 1985; Gruber et al., 1999; Tagliabue and
Bopp, 2008], and carbon isotope fractionation during calcite precipitation at 25°C should increase these values
by about 1.0 to 1.6‰ [Emrich et al., 1970; Romanek et al., 1992; Zhang et al., 1995; Zeebe et al., 1999]. In short,
average δ13C values of bulk carbonate in uppermost samples are too “light” by at least 2.0‰ if calcite preci-

pitation occurred in equilibrium with HCO3
�.

Much of the answer probably lies in biochemistry. However, an exact reason is not clear because of differing
views as how the reticulofenestrid lineage precipitate their coccoliths. Various experiments suggest that
modern coccolithophores take HCO3

� through the cell wall into “coccolith vesicles,” the microenvironments
where calcite precipitation occurs [Paasche, 2001]. One view is that, within these vesicles, pH is modified
through the release of H+ to chloroplasts, where the H+ increases CO2 available for photosynthesis [Anning
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et al., 1996; Buitenhuis et al., 1999; Paasche, 2001]. Calcite thus precipitates within coccolith vesicles at an
elevated pH and dominantly from CO3

2� (above references). At 25°C, this should significantly decrease the
δ13C of calcite relative to that expected from DIC [Zeebe et al., 1999], perhaps by about 2.0‰ [Zhang et al.,
1995]. While this pathway likely operates for certain (generally larger) coccolithophore species, Rickaby
et al. [2010] suggest this is not the case for the reticulofenestrid lineage, because their coccoliths have a
similar δ13C composition to that of the surrounding DIC. In these experiments, however, the δ13C of the
DIC increased over time (presumably because of removal of organic carbon), and there is no accounting
for the fractionation between DIC and calcite. Most recently, Hermoso [2015] has indicated that the carbon
comes into an internal pool as aqueous CO2, and the end δ13C of calcite depends on growth rate (organic
carbon production), coccolith size, and aqueous CO2 concentrations. Our data do not really address this topic,
although we stress that a remarkably similar δ13C signal is found across the EEP (Figures 2 and 7), which
would suggest that, despite biochemistry complexities, a coherent signal emerges.

Such an explanation leads to a third puzzle: the absolute value of bulk carbonate δ18O. Modern surface water
above Sites U1338 and 573 has average multiannual temperatures of about 26°C (Figure 1 [Johnson et al.,
2002]) and average δ18O values of about 0.4‰ [Schmidt et al., 1999; LeGrande and Schmidt, 2006]. Over the
upper 100m of water across the general region, temperature decreases by 4 to 8°C, depending on location
[Johnson et al., 2002], while the δ18O of water (δ18Ow) typically remains within 0.2‰ [Schmidt et al., 1999]. At
both sites and at 50m water depth—the approximate horizon of maximum coccolithophore abundance
[Honjo and Okada, 1974]—average temperatures are 25°C.

The relationship between temperature, δ18Ow, and the δ18O of calcite (δ18Oc) can be predicted through a
widely referenced equation [Kim and O’Neil, 1997], as modified by Bemis et al. [1998]:

T °Cð Þ ¼ 16:1 – 4:64 • δ18Oc-δ18Ow
� � þ 0:09 • δ18Oc-δ18Ow

� �2
: (1)

Considering a temperature of 25°C and a δ18Ow of 0.4‰, carbonate in uppermost samples at Sites U1338 and
573 should have δ18O compositions of nominally �1.2‰. This is not the case (Figures 9 and 10). Sieving
sediment at these sites partly addresses the discrepancy, as it removes large grains of carbonate enriched
in 18O (Figure 12). Recall that our sites lie below the lysocline, so that foraminifer assemblages are domi-
nated by “deep-dwelling” species (e.g., Globorotalia tumida; Figure 12), which have tests enriched in 18O
relative to bulk sediment [Farrell et al., 1995b; Cannariato and Ravelo, 1997]. Nonetheless, fine-grained
carbonate in the uppermost sediment at Sites U1338 and 573 has a δ18O composition about 1‰ greater
than expected for equilibrium calcite.

As with δ13C, pH and the distribution of carbonate species impacts the δ18O of precipitated calcite [Zeebe,
2007]. The internal regulation of chemistry by coccolithophores might, therefore, modify δ18O values of cal-
cite relative to those expected from ambient temperature and δ18Ow. For members of the reticulofenestrid
lineage grown in culture experiments and isolated from core top sediment, especially G. oceanica, there is
a nominally 1‰ increase in δ18O relative to that expected for calcite [Dudley et al., 1986; Steinmetz, 1994;
Ziveri et al., 2003]. With this offset, the sieved uppermost samples at Sites U1338 and 573 render SSTs of
~25°C. This is consistent with the idea that the δ18O of calcite precipitated by various coccolithophores strongly
depends on temperature [Dudley and Goodney, 1979; Dudley et al., 1980, 1986; Ziveri et al., 2003; Rickaby et al.,
2010; Candelier et al., 2013].

All the above leads to the fourth, major puzzle requiring explanation. Our new data from Sites U1338 and
573 show low δ18O values between 8 and 4Ma in bulk sediment, as well as in the<63 μm and<38 μm sedi-
ment fractions (Figures 2, 9, and 10). The observation by Shackleton and Hall [1995] extends over a wide
area along the Pacific equator. As discussed above, the low bulk carbonate δ18O values probably do not
result from variations in the composition of the biogenic carbonate size fractions and sublysocline carbo-
nate dissolution. Indeed, the late Miocene through Pleistocene interval at Site U1338 is completely domi-
nated by small-sized members of the reticulofenestrid lineage including Gephyrocapsa ericsonii (0–1.6Ma),
P. lacunosa (0.8–2.3Ma), Reticulofenestra haqii (2.7–8Ma), and Dictyococcites spp. <3 μm (1.8–8Ma) [Bolton
et al., 2010; Pälike et al., 2010; Figures S2d and S3d]. Instead, the simplest explanation is that the low bulk
carbonate δ18O values reflect colder mixed layer temperatures along the equator during the late Miocene
and early Pliocene, which presumably would derive from enhanced wind-driven equatorial upwelling
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[Shackleton and Hall, 1995]. Given modern relationships between wind-driven circulation, surface tempera-
ture, and primary productivity along the equator [Pennington et al., 2006], intensified upwelling of cold,
nutrient-rich waters along the equator between 8 and 4Ma would be consistent with significantly higher
sedimentation rates of biogenic components at Sites U1338 and 573 (Figures 5 and 10) and at other sites
along the equator of the EEP [van Andel et al., 1975; Delaney and Filippelli, 1994; Farrell et al., 1995a; Pisias et al.,
1995; Schroeder et al., 1997; Lyle, 2003; Lyle and Baldauf, 2015]. In fact, higher sediment accumulation rates of
biogenic components occurred at multiple regions of upwelling across the Indian and Pacific Oceans between
nominally 8 and 4Ma, a phenomenon coined the “biogenic bloom” [Peterson and Backman, 1990; Farrell et al.,
1995a; Dickens and Owen, 1999; Grant and Dickens, 2002].

The problem with a scenario of strengthened upwelling of cold water along the Pacific equator between 8
and 4Ma is that it seemingly conflicts with a common idea presented in the literature over the last 12 years
or so. A series of studies focusing on late Neogene paleoceanography in the EEP [Ravelo et al., 2004; Wara
et al., 2005; Brierley et al., 2009; Steph et al., 2010; Ford et al., 2015] have suggested higher SSTs and weakened
wind-driven upwelling during the early Pliocene. One possibility for the divergent interpretations concerns
the sediment material used to make such reconstructions. Carbonate accumulation rates across the EEP
appear to have been more focused between 8 and 4Ma relative to present day; more specifically, these rates
were significantly higher during the late Miocene and early Pliocene at locations broadly coincident with the
area of strong wind-driven upwelling (Figure 1) but not outside of this region [van Andel et al., 1975; Farrell et al.,
1995a; Lyle, 2003]. Records generated from sites within or outside the area of high biogenic accumulation rates
might, therefore, give contrasting views on past SST. Indeed, this may explain the major difference in bulk
carbonate δ18O records between on-equator and off-equator sites of the EEP during the late Miocene and
early Pliocene (Figure 2). Several widely discussed records also terminate between 4 and 5Ma, so that
changes over the longer time remain unclear.

A second possibility is the complexity and diversity of proxies being used [Dickens and Backman, 2012; Lea,
2014]. We do not fully understand the incorporation of stable isotopes into coccoliths of a single species
[Ziveri et al., 2003; Rickaby et al., 2010; Candelier et al., 2013], let alone bulk carbonate, which in the EEP mostly
represents an agglomeration of coccoliths from multiple species. However, it is intriguing that recent TEX86
records from the EEP [Seki et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2014] also suggest cool late Miocene and early Pliocene
temperatures along the Pacific equator, a finding that further questions the accepted view of higher SSTs and
weakened wind-driven circulation during this time. Given that a main argument for higher early Pliocene
SSTs comes from Mg/Ca ratios of planktic foraminifera [Wara et al., 2005; Ravelo, 2010; Steph et al., 2010;
Ford et al., 2015], it is worth considering the validity of this proxy in regions characterized by strong but vari-
able upwelling over time. Increased upwelling should lower the pH of the mixed layer, which would increase
the Mg/Ca ratio of planktic foraminifera significantly [Lea et al., 1999]. Thus, there can be an inferred increase
in SST using this proxy when the opposite actually occurred [Dickens and Backman, 2012]. Superimposed on
this issue are the dynamics of the EEP region. Clearly, large amplitude variations in sediment properties and
chemistry happened over very short increments of time and depth (Figure 8). With most paleoceanographic
records from the region, it is not clear either how various measurements align in detail nor how theymight be
affected by temporal variability in surface water properties.

7. Conclusions

This study attempts to improve the understanding of bulk carbonate stable isotopes for paleoceanographic
reconstructions. The comparison of our new data from Sites U1338 and 573 with data from Leg 138 sites
[Shackleton and Hall, 1995] permits us to answer the initially posed four questions:

1. Are the published bulk carbonate δ13C and δ18O records coherent across a wide distance along the Pacific
equator? The new bulk sediment stable isotope records at Sites U1338 and 573 show that similar records
extend over 2500 km.

2. Are the published records masking much finer centimeter- to decimeter-scale variability in stable isotopes?
Comparison of the new and published records based on discrete 1 to 3 cm depth-interval samples shows
that the existing data sets fromODP Leg 138 are integrating short-term variability. This dampened variability
likely reflects the sampling method used previously, in which each sample represents the homogenization
of short-term (10–100 ka) changes in stable isotope composition over typically 150 cm long core sections.
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3. Are the bulk carbonate records predominantly reflecting the δ13C and δ18O composition of the calcareous
nannofossil component and therefore a surface mixed layer signal? The absence of major differences
between the stable isotope compositions of bulk sediment and the <63μm and <38μm sediment frac-
tions indicates that the stable isotope composition of bulk carbonate dominantly represents that of cal-
careous nannofossils. This is confirmed by the low amounts of coarse fraction determined for bulk
sediment and direct observations of bulk sediment. The lower δ13C and δ18O values of the <63μm and
<38μm fractions in sediment younger than 4.4Ma can be explained by differential carbonate dissolution,
which has the effect of increasing the content of deep-dwelling planktic foraminifera calcite (enriched in
18O) in bulk carbonate and shifting the bulk toward higher values. However, alteration of bulk carbonate
δ13C and δ18O by differential carbonate dissolution and preservation appears to be minimal, because cal-
careous nannofossils at Site U1338 do not show signs of extensive recrystallization over the last 8Ma.

4. Are variations in stable isotopes, both long-term and short-term, coupled to changes in the biogenic com-
position of sediment? Variations of bulk carbonate δ13C and δ18O over the last 8Ma are coupled to
changes in the biogenic composition of sediment as indicated by correlative changes in sediment color,
physical properties, sedimentation rates, carbonate content, and coarse fraction percentage.

The Earth science community is generally aware as to how diagenesis and lithification affect stable isotope
signals of bulk marine sediment [Schrag et al., 1995; Frank et al., 1999]. Ironically, it seems less clear as to how
bulk marine sediment acquires its stable isotope signal in the first place. In pursuing the above basic questions
regarding bulk sediment stable isotopes and bulk sediment accumulation within the EEP from a deep-time
perspective, we have tapped into far better and far more interesting avenues of future research.

The absolute values of bulk sediment δ13C and δ18O in the EEP are possibly close to that expected from
equilibrium calculations for stable isotopes if most coccolithophores in this region internally regulate pH
and principally use CO3

2� to precipitate their coccoliths. This is not a novel idea [Anning et al., 1996;
Buitenhuis et al., 1999; Rickaby et al., 2010; Candelier et al., 2013]. Beyond culturing experiments, however,
the concept might be tested further by examining the δ13C and δ18O of bulk sediment, fine-grained sediment
fractions, and microfiltered species-specific coccoliths from cores across the broad EEP, where temperature
and DIC δ13C varies significantly with latitude and longitude.

The similar bulk carbonate δ13C records across most of the EEP since 8Ma suggest covarying changes in δ13C
and concentrations of DIC within surface waters of this region throughout the late Neogene. Such temporal
covariance is not unexpected given the modern diffuse gradients in δ13C of surface water DIC [Kroopnick,
1985; Tagliabue and Bopp, 2008]. However, the precise timing and cause of these δ13C changes, which exceed
2‰, are not clear. High-resolution δ13C records are needed from multiple EEP sites.

The high δ18O values in bulk carbonate along the Pacific equator during the late Miocene and early Pliocene,
especially in conjunction with higher biogenic sediment accumulation rates, commands attention. With
available information, there seems to be a major discrepancy in paleoceanographic interpretations derived
from planktic foraminifera. Given the remarkable short-term changes in sediment composition within the
EEP, an obvious step forward would be to generate a range of stable isotope records (bulk, fine fraction,
and foraminifera), as well as other proxies for temperature and carbon cycling, in the same samples from
multiple locations.
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Erratum

In the originally published version of this article, a minor error was discovered in the text. The error has since been corrected and this version
may be considered the authoritative version of record.
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